XII. Fine knacks for ladies,

John Dowland

1. Fine knacks for ladies, cheape choise brave and new, Good pen-ni-
2. Great gifts are guiles and looke for gifts a-gaine, My tri-fles
3. With-in this packe pinnes points la-ces and gloves, And di-vers

worths but mo-ny can-not move, I kepe a faiyer but for the faier to
come, as trea-sures from my minde, It is a pre-cious Je-well to bee
toies fit-ting a coun-try faier, But my hart where du-e-ty serves and

view, a beg-ger may bee li-ber-all of love, Though all my
plaine, Some-times in shell th'o-ri-enst pearles we finde, Of o-thers
loves, Tur-tels and twins, courts brood, a heaven-ly faier, Happy the

wares bee trash the hart is true, the hart is true, the hart is true.
take a sheafe, of mee a graine, of mee a graine, of mee a graine.
hart that thincks of no re-moves, of no re-moves, of no re-moves.
XII. Fine knacks for ladies,

Altus

John Dowland

1. Fine knacks for Ladies, cheape, choise, brave and new, good pen[i-

2. Great gifts are guiles and looke for gifts a-gaine, My tri- fles

3. With- in this packe pinnes points la- ces and gloves, And di- vers

worthes, but mo- ny can- not move, I keep a fayer, but for the fayer to

come, as trea- sures from my minde, It is a pre- cious Je-well to bee

toies fit- ting a coun- try faier, But my hart where du- e- ty serves and

view, a beg- ger may be li- ber- all of love, though all my

plaine, Some- times in shell th’o- ri- enst pearles we finde, Of o- thers

loves, Tur- tels and twins, courts brood, a heaven- ly paier, Hap- py the

wares be trash, the heart is true, the heart is true, the heart is true. 
take a sheafe, of mee a graine, of mee a graine, of mee a graine.
hart that thincks of no re-moves, of no re-moves, of no re- moves.
XII. Fine knacks for ladies,

Tenor

John Dowland

1. Fine knacks for Ladies, cheap, choise, brave and new, good pen-

2. Great gifts are guiles and looke for gifts a-gaine, My tri-

3. Within this packe pinnes points laces and gloves, And di-

worthes but many cannot move, I keepe a fayer but come, as trea-

tures from my minde, It is a precious toies fitting a country faier, But my hart where du-

for the fayer to view, a begger may be lib-

er-all of Je-well to bee plaine, Some-times in shell th'o-

ri-enst pearles we e-ty serves and loves, Tur-

tels and twins, courts brood, a heavenly love, though all my wares be trash, the heart, the heart is true. The finde, Of o-

thers take a sheafe, a sheafe, of mee a graine, a paier, Hap-

py the hart that thincks that thincks of no removes, of heart, the heart is true is true, the heart is true, the heart is true. graine, of mee of mee a graine, of mee a graine, of mee a graine. no removes of no removes, of no removes, of no removes.
XII. Fine knacks for ladies,
Basso John Dowland

1. Fine knacks for ladies cheap, choise, brave and new, good pen-
2. Great gifts are guiles and looke for gifts a-gaine, My tri-
3. With- in this packe pinnes points la-
4. and a-
5. and new, gaine, gloves, versthis la-
6. guiles packe Fine
7. Great
8. With-
9. are for gifts
10. and pinnes points looke cheap,
11. for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-
12. for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-
13. for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-
14. for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-
15. for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-
16. for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-
17. for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-
18. for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-
19. for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-
20. for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-
21. for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-
22. for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-

for the fayer to view, a beg-ger may be li-